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LOCAL ITEMS.

LOCAL K*W?Our friend*, every-

where, will oblige u* by sending us loca

new* of interest. .
,

CIRCULATION.?The circulation of the
KkfoRTKK, on this side the county, I*

larger than that of all other paper* in the
countv. Ru*ineaa men will therefore find

this one of the best advertising medium*
We invite all interested to come and In-

aiwwt our list for themselves.
RKMITTVNCM?All monies for sub-

scription will be credited on the subscri-

ber's addreas, tach week: by referring to

which our patrons can at all time* eehow
their accounts stand, and a receipt * b\

this system carried upon each copy of the

PP*v.

- per ton ftfiOdO. No wonds
that along the mountain* where there a>

, pear* not to be enough of subsistence t
i te fklUtia "Kildeer," that there are proi
. perou* town* wherever there i* a rallroai

t situated where ail is cheerfbM and happy
, though all vegetation i Invisible. Man;

houses are built on a half doxeti block
, ofwood, that anwers the purpose of
, wall, thu* answering for two purposes, i

shady retreat for the goals in summer, o

which there is a large supply, roamilij
through the streets, and a shelter in w lnte
against snow and rain. The wealth o

those towns is not on the surface, as tin
wealth of a fanning country, but under

1 neath the ground in in black diamond*
which abound in inexhausUblo quantifies
1 am glad to hear that the HR. i* pro
greening in yeur valley, and that the threi
adjoining rallies abound in large quanti-

tie* of minerals, every one know* what ?
blessing the K R will be when finished
Money will be plelitier (the boen of sub
listened and work more readily obtained
The fanners will not need spend two day

in taking a load to market, when they

can ship by rail for one-third the cost, and
save their horses the hard drive to do it, a

some would make their wive* and chil-
dren walk sis miles to church, rather then
drive* their fired horses one mile. I
have no doubt but few farmars who livs
at a distance fNsm a KK., *ee the advan-
tage as the superstition of having all their
cattle killed, Ac., has so uiucli prejudiced
them against railroads that they would
not patronlae them for at least si* years
when they are once built, only these in

the immediate vicinity of railroads know
the real value, and would fight ten times
harder thaa the Modoc*, should some one

try to exterminate railroads again, and
leave them where they were forty years
ago. May the iron horse soon come
screaming through your valley making

hill and vala reecho every pulsation of his |
steaming chest. 1 see in your paper of

prospect of an extension ofeither P. a R.,
or Catwaissa railroad up White Deer
creek to Brushvalley and then down fish-

ing creek to Mill Ball, thence up Beech
creek to Snow Shoe Ac. This would be a

valuable extension for lumber, coal, and
general productions, but I have climbed

the mountains so often between those val-

| AN IMPORTANTDECISION TOIIAS-
TKH ANI) APPRENTICE.

A riH wa* heard in Philadelphia in
which Mr. Hdward C. Amer asked tha
court ta revoke certain article* of indent-
ure. He *aid that in March, 1971, a boy

. wa* indentured to him from Girard Oollefe

1 to learn the art ofmorocco flnUhing.
In the course of time the boy fell into

had habit* ef insolence and di*obodience
to thoto over him, using very vile language
to the demoraliaationof the other appren-
tice*, and he would absent himelf when-
ever ho choio, without first notifying hi*
*uperior*. Once or twice he we* lightly
chastised, and was sent te prison for a few
day*, but all without effect for instead of
improving, he appeared to gorw worse
and worts; and finally, having lo*t all
hope of ever fleeting any geod with the
bey, Mr. Amor asked the court to revoke
the indenture

The only excuse offered by the bey anw
that after he had been in the establish-
ment a year and a half he vat U!1 requi-
red to sweep out the office. Ilia mother
was very* anxious to have him sent back
to Mr. Amsr.

Judge FinUlter said it was ridiculous
for an apprentice to suppose that he was
to do only such work a* pleased his fancy.
Ho was bound to general obedience to all
his master's commands, and ifhit rights
under the indenture were disregarded the

court would prefect him.
The chiet fault with this bov appeared

to be that he had not learned the great

and primary lesson of obedience, and the
principal mistake in the master was that
he did not sufficiently exercise hi* lawful
authority and more thoroughly rhastUe
the unruly apprentice ia order U> compel
hi* obedience. He did not like'to dischar-
ge the boy from hi* apprenticeship, and
thus throw him out into the community 1

lIOTSE and LOT FOR SALE.-A lot

ofground, at Potter's Mills, thereon erec
(

ted a two-story dwelling Houa* with r* 1*
Wagonmaker Shop, a gpod Msblc, and all
neceary outbuildings, is offered at pri-
vate sale", en reasonable terms. There i* a

well of never failing water, with puiup.

near the door E.w fbrther particular,
apply to Mr* K ATE SHAIKH
ITaprSni Potter* Mills.

?LIME!?Mr. George Koch has taken
charge of the Lime kiln, near Centre Hall
and w ill constantly keen on hand a good
quality of Lime Mr, Koch can be found
at the kiln at any time in the forenoon of
each day, to wait upon customers, my to

NOTH' K '?ll D. VAN PELT A
IY>. are building a few FIRST CLAiv
REAPERS and MOWERS, for this *ea-

aon's trade, which they warrant in every
respect equal and in some respects superior

to sny Machine offered in this market, ana
which thev propose to SELL lor a iitue

LESS MONEY than any othei Machine,
aro sold *t. Person* wishing GOOD MA-
CHINES, with the advantage* ofany re-

pairs handy at borne, will do well to ex-
amine our Machine* before purchasing
foreign ones. We will put them all out

on trial. UmayVhn without a trade and without the character
necessary to enable him to abtain honesl
employment; nor did he think it advisa-
ble to require the master to take him back
into hi* shop at oace where his pernicious
example would have a bad and harmful
influence cn the other boys

But for the good of the youth himself,
he would do that which the law empower-
ed him to do, namely, he would send him
to the county prison for threo months for
his insubordination .to his master, and this

! order was made out

Here U a decision meriting the attention
of all persons interested in the trades, and
its effect upon the relations of master and
apprentice may be very healthful. ?Ex

The tmine residence of 31 r. Jess*
Zimmerman, two miles west ofHartleton,
caught Are about 2oclock on last Tuesday
afternoon a week, and was burned to the
ground. Nothing was saved of the house-
hold goods excepting the furniture of the
front room. Hams, potatoes and every-
thing in the eating line were likewise de-
stroyed.

MEETING OF THK S TOOKHO L-

DERS OF THK CKNTRK HALL \\ A-
TKR CO.--The Stockholder* of the above
Corporation are requested to meet at the

lower school room, on Thursday evening.
June lSlh, at 6 o'clock, for the purpose of
adapting >uch new By-law* ami making

such altera!ions in present ooeq as may be

deemed necessary A full attendance t>

roiucstcil F. KI'RTZ, Pre* t,
\VS. WOLF, Sec y. mals.4t

Notten to School Di*t> tows anp A i ?

PITOU or PcTTEm x*r.-School Direc-
tors and Auaitor* of Potter township are

herebv notified to meet at the Old 1 ort, on

the first Monday of June, being the sec-

ond day ofthe month, at nine o'clock A,

M, to settle and audit the accounts of the
Treasurer of School Board. Ibe new iy

elected Directors will meet on the same

day. and at the same place to organize
nev board. ....

PKTER HOFFKR.
W. W. Roy an. Pre*,Je*t.

Sre'y,

leys that ] am at a loss where to cross;
BrushvalUy to get to Fishing creek or j
even Mill Hall; a road up Sugarvallev
narrow* and dewn Fishing creek to Mill
Hall, thence to Sn>w Shoe, via Beech
creek, could be easily accomplished and,
would Shorten the distance to the v.et

some fitly miles, then by the P. A K read
and also striking the large coal beds and
lumber regions ef the western part of this
slate. Opposition is the life of trade?and
wed has it been handled by monicd men

of railroad corporations. Hoping to hear
more on this subject through your paper.

The readers of your paper fhould not

forget that Mr. Diehl, of Rebersburg. has
been to the city and bought a large sup-
ply of ligbtaning rods, and those minus
those preservers should call on him.
and have ibrm put up. He also paid us a

flying visit at Easton, and left well pleased
with the good appearance ofour thriving
vicinity,and visited the leading works of
Easton, South Easton and Philipsburg,

N. J. Peace to hi* family and success to

his business.
Yours. Ac. Dak.

Boys Drowned.? Two little boys, says
the Lock Haven Republican, sons of J. C
Brown aud Widow Smith, residing on
Fairview street, were'accidentally drowned
on Sunday morning last in tbe canal near
Percy White's mill. They had driven a

cow to pasture, and while returning, in-
stead of crossing the bridge, launched a

log and undertook to float across upo.-t it.
By some accident the log suddenly turned
over and they wore thrown into the water

Another son of Mrs. Smith, seeing their
danger, ran to their rescue, but narrowly
escaped drowing himself. The bodies o!
the unfortunate lads were soon afterward*
recovered by the neighbor*. The older
Smith bey when rescued was nearly ex-
hasuted, having been drawn under a log,
where he must certainly have perished in
a few moments if he had not been found

tion of work* for the manufacture of ear-
in Bellefonte tbe Betlefontc plaining mill
has been purchased by the car company.
The price paid was $18,0(10.

tom HofTer Bro's have, and ail because
they never deviate from their rule to sell
Goods cheap.

A*the Niagara Express West pass-
ed Lewitburg Junction, about; 1 P. M. on

15th a spark from tbe engine fell upon the
roof of the freight depot, and in a short
time the whole concern was ablaze It
being a wooden structure, it* total destruc-
tion was a matter of a few minute*. For-
tunately, the hierchandiae stored in it wa

not much, and a considerable portion of it
was saved. A blazing brand was carried
by tbe wind toa stable belonging to M. V.
Andrews, which kindled and soon destroy-
ed that buildiug.

The following Centre county case*

were up tor argument before the Supreme

Court at Harrisburg. this week;

Wapples vs. Foster et al.?Error to

common picas Centre co.
Wapple's appeal?Appeal from Com

tnon pleas Centre co.
Stroliecker's appeal -Appeal from or-

phan's court Centre co.

Valentine's Rolling Xill to be Re
moved

The Bellefonte Iron Company in-
tends removing its works to Williams-
port ; this will be a serious loos
to that town which we regret

as much as the people over there.
The followingare the reasons for this
removal, as furnished by one of tbe firm
to the Republican :

Gov Curtin's residence, at Belle-
fonte, was on fire last Saturday noon. The

fire originated in the ceiling about the gar-
ret. The firemen were on the spot imme-
diately, and by cutting openings into roof

and ceiling and letting on heavy streams

ofwater, the fire was put out. It had just

been discovered timely enough to suppress

tho flames. The house was unoccupied
and tinkers having been at work during

the forenoon repairing the roof, it is sup-

posed that a *park fiom their charcoal fur-

nace dropped through the roof and caused
the fire.

He then went on to relate the nature of
these difficulties. "In tho first place," he
said, "there is the exhorbiunt freight on
our little branch read?the Bald Kagle
Valley Railroad?which makes a competi-
tion with other mills'not obliged to use the
transportation of this road, a difficult un-

dertaking.
"With the small margin rolling mill*

have on the price of iron, you will easily
understand that u difference offromjthree
to five dollars per ton In freight, is amply
sufficient to drive any concern thus encum-
bered, out of the market. It is an actual
fact, that we (have to pay nearly as much
freight from here to Tyrone as from Ty-

rone to Philadelphia at about two-thirds
ofwhat we have to pay.

"Then, having a siding jointlywith the
glass works, we always bad the greatest

difficulty to induce the railroad officials
here to do our shifting of cars, which, the
switch being locked we could not do our-

selves.

Mr. Crittenden, SS. missionary, de-

sire* us to lUte that twelve preadhers and
speakers have promised to be present at

the SS. Convention at Boalsburg. 27, 28

and 2iHh.
A Sabbath School was organized at Ear-

)yu>wn Sunday evening last: also one in

Confer valley same day.

"Zed's Monthly,'' for June, is fine-

ly illustra.ed and has the following list of
contents: Italian Art and Artists; Spain

in the 17th Century ; The Origin of Man
according to Darwin; Natural History,
Ac.

Special inducements forraiding clubs

for the Miner's Hospital Grand Gift Con-
cert The club rates are

20 Tickets for sl6.
50 Tickets for S4O.
105 Tickets for SBO.

"But the chief reason why we leave, is
that we wished to considerably enlarge onr
business by adding more puddling ftir-
naces, and especially by putting up a char-
coal forge, this we were unable to do here;
in the first place, because of the high rates

of freight above spoken of, and in the sec-
ond place, because no charcoal ;ceuld be
had here al adequate figures.

"In Wi'.liams|>ort both these obstacles
are overcome?cheap rate# of freight hav-
ing been secured both for the product to
be used, as well as for the iron manuafac-
lured All arrangements for an abund-
ant supply of cheap charcoal have likewise
been made.

A special commission of 10 per cent., off
these rates, will be allowed to parties get-

ting up clubs. This offer only applies to

c-übs where each person interested holds

sor more ticket*. The drawing will pos-

itively come off on the slh of June. Foi
tickets, address Geo. R. Sbaeffer, Shenan-
doah, Pa.

Tyrone had a big fire on Tuesday
night. 13tli. The saw and planing mill of

Beyer a Guyer, with a large stock of lum-

ber, vis destroyed. Lou about $21,000

insurance S3OOO. The fire originated near
t he boiler.

"Different from peddled iron, there i* a
large margin on charcoal iron, ai we pro-
pose making it, and we are sure that eur
undertaking will be successful.

"That the citizen* of Williamsport share
this opinion, is demonstrated by the fact
that all the stock of the new company ba*
already been taken up, wid by the most
prominent and far-seeing of their buiinea*
men.

At Buhl's Grocery, opposite Hoffer's

\u25a0 tore, you always get nice and fresh su-

gar's, coffee's, teas, canned and dried
fruits, spices, and, in fact, any article usu-

ally kept in a well conducted grocery.
Mr. Buhl sells cheap, and always renders
the utmost satisfaction to his customers.
Farmers ofPennsvalley, remember Buhl's
grocery when you go to Bellefonte.

A 14 year old boy, named Bilger, of
Bloom twp., Clearfield Co., shot a bear last
week weighing 860 pounds.

Philipsburg laments the death ofD.

S. Dubree, one of its most enterprising and

esteemed citizens, aged 50 years, 3 months

and 20 days.

Girls are employed at type setting
in all the Bellefonte offices. Any intelli-
gent young lady hereabouts wishing to

learn the art, can apply at this office.

Rev. D. Leitzel preached the com-

munion sermon in the Luth. Church, of
this place, on last Sabbath.

The Tyrone Herald of lat week is
more il ustrated than illuslrious.

-ALWAYS BUY A GOOD BOOK.-
Livingstone's book, entitled, Lest mid
Found, containing 800 pages, and filled
with beautiful engravings, is the very book
wbich every familyshould have. It i not
necessary to give any further description
ot this interesting work?the name is suf-
ficient forall. 1 claim the right to supply
nil desiring to purchase in Centre county,
having the exclusive agency, and the book
can be obtained of ine at all times. I will
also cull on as many as possible at their
homes. All desiringio buy tbis book give
the undersigned their order. Price low,
s.nd no trouble to give information. Ad-
cress, H. G. RISHCL, Agent for Centre
county, Centre Hill, Pa.

?Gov. Hartranft has our thanks for a

copy of the General Laws passed during

the session of 1878.

At M'Manigal s, Millbeim, is the
place *to buy Hardware cheap and where
you can get any article in that line.

-?For plain and fancy Dress Gooes, a*

well as cheap Groceries, call at Isaac Gug-
genheimer's, Bush's arcade. The finest
assortment of goods in Bellefonle is at

Guggenheimers.
The weather the last few days has

been cool, in fact it has been cool all this
spring. On 21st rain.

Mr. E. L. Spangler has our thanks
for Chicago dailies.

For the ReporterAn attempt was
inade to introduce the Uniform Lesson Pa-
pers into the E. C. SS. of Churcbville, on
tiabbath last. We hope that every parent
and member of the school will take the
subject fully into consideration, for these
papers are certainly of great value; they
enliven a school, and it can be kept up
more economically.
l'upils will take more interest in preparing

their lesson ; tbero will be greater induce-
ments for them to study the scriptures, and
certainly there can be no success unless
the teachers as well as the pupils prepare
their Sabbath school lessens. All who
have used these papers recommend them
highly?therefore give them a trial, VAL.

"The building, foundation and smoka
stack remain here, and would be the vary
thing for the purpose of establishing a

boiler plate mill to roll the charcoal irou
manufacture,! here, which bears the just
reputation of being the best in the coun-
try. This iron should be railed here, and
not leave the town in an unfinished state,

giving large profits to outside parties, and
to show our allegiance to our beautifbl lit-
tle town, we are ready at any moment to

invest our money in erecting a mill for this
purpose, provided we meet with the help-
ing hand af our fellow citizens which ha*

been so liberally extended to the stiang-

ers about to come here."

For the Reporter.

Letter from South Eastou.
EDITOR RKPORI KR As the immortal

Prof, one of the firm of Miles A Co., is
now rusticating on the streets of Belle-
fonte, attending as a witness on the Roy-
er vs. Sholl, slander case, and is sporting
his "Dolly Varden," a pleasure which we

will not envy him, as in past years, we al-
so thought sporting the streets with our

"Dolly Varden" that that was the height
ofyoung genU*ambition ; but other year*

have taught us that other care* are to be
cared for,(that are essential te man's hap-
piness. May his pleasure* have no limit-
ed bounds, though itcompclls me to scrib-
ble all alone, but Ishall try and do my
best. John Krouse, who, in our last, was
stated as beating his wife to death, has
been worked around by the doctors, as

signs of "appoplexy" and "bemorage"
caused by blows inflicted by John Krouse
with a verdict of murder in 2nd degree,
and an imprisonment for ten years. This
woman was beaten, kicked, stamped, at

about 9 o'clock in the evening, after she
had done a hard day's werk, and died
next morning at little after six o'clock.
Justice, bah! what is justice?murderers
escape the scaffoldjarid villians and thieves
arc pardoned?but the glorious work of
reconstruction goes nobly on. "Oh thieves
where is your victory, and murderers
your sting?" Echo answers where 1

I will here give you an average of the
coal trade of the Lebigh Valley R. R., for
the month'of April '73. There were de-
livered at Easton for the following named
railroads: Belvidere A Delaware Central
road of New Jersey, Morris A Essex, and
Port Delaware, or Morris Canal company,
21,844 cars at an average of five tons each
. 108,220 tons. Now along the railroad to
the furnaces in operation|Bloo cars or 40,600
tons. The North Pa. RR. received 2860
cars or 14,800 tens, total 164,020 tons.
Now at the nominal sum of three dollars

CENTRE HALL

COACH SHOP,

LEVI MI'KBAY,

at hit establishment at Centre Hall, keeps
on hand, and for sale, at the most reason-
able rates

Carriages,

Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,

PLAIN AND FANCY,

and rehicles of every description made to 1
order, and warranted to be made of the
best seasoned material, and by the most
skilled and competent workmen. Person-
wanting anything in his line are requested
to call and examine his work, they will;
find it not to be excelled for durability and
wear. mayJßtf,

LEVI HURRAY,
NOTARY PUBLIC, BCRIBNER ANI)

CONVEYANCER,
CENTRE HA L L, P A.

Will attend to administering Oaths, Ac-
knowledgement of Deeds. Ac, writing Ar-
ticles af Agroement, Deeds, Ac, maylfi

QRPiiANS COURT BALK ! !

By virtue of nri order of the Orphans
Court ofCentre county, there will bo ex-
posed to public sale, on the premises, on
TUESDAY, JUNK 10th, next, at 1 o'cl'k

VALUABLE FARM OF 220 ACRES!

known a* the proporty ofHenry RothrocW,
Sr., deceased, situated about three miles
east of Bellefonte. Every foot of this
property ia tillable and under fence.

170 ACRES are Cleared, and in good stale
of cultivation. The balance consists of
Fifty Acres of

ORIGINALPISE ASD OAK TIMHER

Upon the property are beds of iron ore,
cement and limestone. It will be sold in
two or three parts if desired, and private
bids will be received until the day of sale.

Terms of Male : One-third to remain in
the premises as dowry according to the
will of the deceased ; one-third to be paid
on confirmation of sale, and the remainder
in one year thereafter with interest, to be
secured by bond and mortgage on the
premises.

NANCJT A. ROTHROCK,
©ay 8 JWHNUOFFEK.

Gregg twp.
Philip Shook It 7)

* .1 It Fi.hei 12 18 *.
it II Duncan 13 10 7

Howard Boro'
" Luc*. A Bro It 77
I 111 It Drove II 77
,i| ll*Lor Weber 12 13 2

. j tits Mcllattny .. ..It 77
1 ! Itobert Hook Id 10 7
I.l.tonkin*A Weber II 7 7<
|.! 'ohn Wngiu \ ..II .7.
, John Di. h! U7 7t
8 Wio Nell II 77<
I' L (' Palmer ! I
r Mn kill, >n H7 7)

N F K tins ..II 771
Howard twp.

j It f Leather 14 ' "I

Haines Twp.
* lUvid W .Ilium* II .7
- j Ml'.* IIa. pel 14

Philip Dor*. i 1 7 7'
111' Philips Pi Id'-'"'

,MM Mower II 1878
S Bpigleuieyer S Son* .11 I ?

Huston twp.
. ).loepli F M.tler Ii 7
i Hoover A Davi, 12

. It W Rl< hards ... l
'{John I Thompson S >
. Lev i Woiner .11 7 7;

I Daaisl I run 1$ 10 76

Harris twp.
I J Puce It

John Fioui 11
I C Ski-neberger.? 11

<Jeo Jaek A 50i1............ it
s || Stover "I 10
Daniel He k* U M
Kramer V Kckenroth 12
FTavlor - U 10 76
(' 11 Kephard ... 18 10 76
Mr*. A K Jack . -

H

J no A K ? nnedy It
Oyru* Wtiiuii It
J Si L Houser 11 7 76

Half Moou twp.
,) It Drey 12 13*
Henry Adam, It
Jame, Lovo U 10 7.'

Liberty twp.
i J A Ouiglev 1
J J Jc D It Kuii, Id 10

, !.tgget & D-dong.... 11

Milvsburg Borough.
{j S ProudffKit 11 7 76
I A T Brigg* 11 ;<6
I Mr,. C O itymao 11 776
JBllann Pi 18 i6.
John Hibbler 13 10 7ft
Mar* N ('mi 11
Mr* Kai heal Like .... 11
Alt l'eter* ..." 13 10 76

Marriott twp.
Verlck x Son .... 12 13 26
Wil.oti Jc y.eigler ... 13 10 76

Miles twp.
For*tr*Vllro H
Miller, Oeker a Y'onsda 12
TV Wolf 11
TS Wolf H
S Frank A Sol 12 13 26
Jti" W Mboll II 76
Tho, Ze.gler H 7 76

l'attoii twp,
Joteph Tre.tier It
Mi-- Kate Murray It
Mattcrn m Bro It 7 7oj

IVnn twji,

D.-o WSt. ier II l-7h|
Alexander Bro ?-... 18 'ViT*!
Jacob Eiecnhuth It
John D Foote ' 1
W .1 M. Maliigal Id 176
JW Snook 13 10 7<i-1
llawley A Co .. It
David Erdle It 7 76

Potter twp.
John N. TV II 7 7'.|
Wni Wolf .. 12 IS 36
Hertaehcr A Cronmiller 12 13 2*
Philip, A Dlaijtoa H
W A rinaga'l..".. 1 =
AW Draff I 10 76
J O Deinninffur 11 7 7*6j
J A Keeman...... - H
Str.ihm A Swartr. - It 7 76!
W.l Thompson* Bro 12 M251

Phinpsburg Borough.
E Bellinger It 7 76
I Air - II
BJ Bell II 7 76
0-, ar Adam,? ... -11 7 .6j
J It M Kinnsy ACo 1 10 76
John llawwnrth II
John Nulla) 1 - 13 1076j
Jeffoevr Have, II 7 76
Mr* David Logan 11
Tho* Switser . 11 776
W C McCutchion 1! 1 7f-
J N Casanova AC' U WW
M'Condo II 777

Wi. K 1 ivln 1' 14 2I) K Janni n 11
II M Herringtan 11
Tho, Switter 11
CD llertlnger 11 7 76
D /.*igler A Co 1" 30 76
W H Mt-Csusland II 7 76
J A I.ahr 1 10 76
Mr. II I'i,: .\u25a0 .... II
J C Dale l3 10 76
\ lWder 11 7 76
W HJone* ... Id 10 76
Peter Weber ?lt
Itichard Hayes 11
XIr 1. Manly - 11
Kctler, Dubee A C0... 26 76
K T Drey II
James Morrison 14 7 Tt6
M--J * F legal A ( . U 7% ?
D K Flegal 12 18 26 j
Ja* A Dar.o* H 7 76]
Mr, C Ducro,* 11
Wn D A Naaglv ?. 14 77#
M D Kok ! '? 10 77
11 llarn* - II
Robert Taylor II 7 76
I) C Van Ktun .. 11
Mattern A Miller .... 10 2U 7.,>
F A Hutton I'
J J Wighaman 11 77*
Peter Siiulh 11 7 7"
Kiss Ida Jonw ...

. M Til
Uu.dt twp,

E M Shorjcvan 1 '
IPJJaek.on 1< 30 76
John Miller A Son l-! 1° 76,
M Murphy It 778j

Snow Shoe twp.
N Bower I' 10 761
1! William* 11 7 75!
J II Criuman 12 10 76!
A K Shiver 11 ? 6j
May, 1,oeb ACo 7-
Ja* Dale* 11

Unionvitle Boro.
Drie*t A Ktimbager 11 1 j76
Nathan Hearlev 11 7.?
JAD Alexander 18 10 76'
S A Martin II 7 76

Walker twp.
Soil A Ycrirk U 10 7-6,
Henry Brown 1" 10 76
Solomon Confer II 7

Houston A Rodger* 12 1-1 27*
Solomon Peek II 7

Spring twp.
11. J. Barnes I I 776
T S llcverly 13 1076!

Worth twp.

I V Drey H 7 7o
II W Hoover Id 10 76
Jn* Purduo II "76

Bcllcfi'iitc Borough.
1t,.". IjifHAf

Jo-eph A Brother 1" S3J 71'
Edward Brown II
Hit Kline 8 30 76
I! lloffer II 7.(>,

J W C<>ok II 16 7c
Lyon A i° 2" "f'l
Wil.on A Hieka 1" 20 76!
It F Rankin !?' 10 76!
.1 A Sand, II < 7;
DH ltuhl..- d 10 76
.1 L Kei*en*linn II "76
M L McHrtde II 776

Deo ??' llryon 11 * 7 7
Levi Miller II 7 76
John Hoffer 10 20 76
I) M Wagner 26 "6
Loot). .May A Lcob 10 20 76
.1 C William*. 12 Id
t'F Montgomery 11 J 76
John Montgomery 11 1 76;
J 7.. Her* A Son 13 10 7 .1
J A J Uarri* 10 H_7o;
William MeClellan II ? 76
II Y' Stitrer II "76

, V P Blair II 76
11timer Bro# 10 '""_'7o;

, K tit ayham 11 7~ > j
I IlrockerholTßroa 12 '.'{T'.i
!M Zimmerman II *6j
' II l Yerger It 7 "6!

\ K Fortney It 776
I W*il 1 into Brown It .76
II ilermont 12 13 7">'
It F Bataliler Id 1076
John S l.ongberger..? It 776

j II L Bart ley; 11 ,"76
1 P Dugonheimcr 10 3(1 7.6
IA Su, Milan 13 10 76
! Burnaide A Th0ma5....... II ?16 75

1 Isaac Miller ..... It "75
J Welch A Co 13 10 75
J J Hughes II 7 75
John Powers it 7 75
F P Green 13 10 76
Welder & Twitmeyer... I I 776
Seehlcr A Co 12 13 25
N Beck It 7 76
Mis* Priest It 7 76
Mis.t N K Dure il 7 75
J P Zimmerman 13 10 76
J E Palmer It 7 76

I Freybsrger A Drim 18 10 76
i A Hchroyer A Son 14 775
j Wolf A Son It 775

1 Mr* Sourbeek l-l 775
John Breekbill 11 7 75
W 11 Wilkinson 7 40 75

An nppo.il will he held at Bellofonte, on
June 2, at tho Commissioners office, when
thoao who seo proper can at attend.

HENRY U. CONSEit,
Mercantile Appraiser.

"I * THE HALLOWS.

J TiiitßK Executions Is On : Pay.

J NIXON.
''

New York, May 16.?As the las
'! hours of Nixon, tho luurdurcr id I'leii
*

for, drew near he exhibited a calm, sad
#

resignation ami firmness that wa* great
% lv in contrast to his former depression
r lie gave his whole ntt**i>tion to religi

ous exercises, now ami then uttering
r some expression which showed hisdecp
f lovo for his family and his concern lor

r |their welfare.
PAHTINU WITH HIS Wirt*.

Nixon's wife again visited him at

the Tombs last evening, nceutiipanied
hy three ladies, friends of the condemu-

9ed man. Nixon seemed to havener*
" ed himself up and hade his wife to keep

' up her spirits, be culm, and lake care
"of the young oius. lie gave a few ttr-

ticals of persoual property t<> his wife.
He broke down completelyv at tin
parting, lie is a great smoker, and

I smoked constanly from niue o'clock
la>t night to one o'clock this morning,

HIS I.AST WOKHM. i
| The deputy sheriffs entered tin

tombs, ami shortly after the procession
came out Nixon did not betray much
agitation, but seemed perfcdlp resign
d to die. His last words before leav-
ing the cell were: "My Saviour wa-
crucified, why should 1 murmur v " On
arriving at the gallows, Nixou ami

those with him, iucludiiig the price!*,
ascemltJ the platform. The usual ser
vices for the uyiug was read, Nixon j
still returning eoiuposurc, HIUI giving

j his attentiou to the words of the preist.
THE EXECUTION.

Everything being in rediness, the
' rope was adjusted, tho black cap drawn
lover his face, at precisely at U;OS a. ru
the trap was sprung ami the body ol ,
Michael Nixon sprung into the uir
He met his death firmly. After hang
ing 15minutes Nixou'sbody was cut ,
down, life being totally extinct. It
was placed in a handsome coffin, *il
ver mounted, and given in charge oi
his rsliliriw.

O'NEAL.
Mt.Cartuel, Illinois, M*> Id. J.>*< ilt

jO'Xeal who itto die M the Nlfttd tMI
morning. spent the lime yesterday chiefly*

j religious exercise*. Ilvha> been con*

-tantly attended by a |>< is-'., and til -mo :

ling religious service* will be held rnd al>
solution performed bufoie boas, n.d* the
scuftold The condemned ma* U beginn-
ing to breakdown, and fear* nic enter-

tained that there Mill boa sickening ex-

hibition on the scnflold. He ptofr*-. * 10

have found salvation, and spend* hi* time
in muttering prayer, claiming Lei* happy
and arguing that it's a mighty hard thing

;to go on the scaffold and be killed like a

dog lie also ha* cried at interval* tbro-
lout the day, especially nber. his priest wit*

, there.

moktTMVI:
Sacramento, May Id,-?Charles Mortimer

the murderer, Wtu hanged iu till* city t ??

day. Mortimer ai* a notun -u* desperado
and had been convicted of a great num-
ber ot crime*. He ua either insane, or
simulated insanity with singular persisten-
cy. He did not, or pretended not. to r> . --

gniae his brother, the miriitrr who attend-
ed bun hi* counsel, nor any other per* n.
lie teemed not to comperbend hi* position
Hi* countenance exhibited no. emotion
He did not utter a word.

FORTY-FOl'R ACHES OF HOI>KS
BURNED IN HONGKONQ OKI IT
El HE IN OSAKA
San Francisco, May Id -A terrible cons

flagralien occurred in Hong-kong, China,
on the £ind of March. Forty-lour acres

of house* acre destroyed and fk.UU per-on*
rendered homeless.

A terrible conflagration occurred in *?

aka, Japan, on the IfJlhof March. Matty
lives acre loL The flame* raged all one
day and night. There were two violent
shocks ofearthquake at the sati;o place it

the I'Jth of March.

VIENNA EXHIBITION STOKMKD
SEVERAL PERSONS INJURED.
Vienna, May 15.- The stormy weather

which ha* prt*vailed here for a week pa t
culminated yesterday in a gale of extra-

ordinary violence in tho afternoon a
gust of wind broke in the glass of the west-
ern front of the Exhibition building.
Some oftlie vi*itor*aero struck by the
falling fragment* and injured. Torrent*
o( rain poured through the opening*, and
a large quantity of good* >< damaged

The Prater i saturated with water, and
the ground* around the Exhibition arc a

mora** of mud. The number o| visitor*
for the pa*t few day# ha* been (mall, |ind
is decreasing- Those that come are mostly

from foreign countries. Fen Viennese

are seen,

DEATHS.

15,000 BOLTS
OF

WALL PAPKR!
Nii on exhibition at Millhtdm nod Mil

roy Hardware Hiurfi. Ahout 86 different
| I'klli riiß.

I'KICKS HANDING FltoM 10 CKNTF
TOf 1.00 PKIt BOLT.

R.-auliful tiiltPaper at one dollar
Panel Paper and Parlor

Decorations,

A returnable credit will 1- given to rc-
|...nible parlte* f.>r psp. r, *i ?? i'i ? ent

ieducled from price* for caan. Price, sre
ibe Mine at both Store,

,pr 3 tin. W. J. M MANIUAL.

Great Reduction In Prices Of

Note Paper.

We sre now prepared to furnish Note
paper at price, far below any that have
v,-r before been offered at retail in thi,

county
Best quality Commercial note paper

at 16 cb per quire
"*ecoaJ bet do at I*2 ot per quire
Third be,t do at lOcUper quire

i'uich**er> will find tbi to l> of the
<Clir quality heretofore sold in till* place
for 36. *Ai. and 16 els per quire, but having
bought our paper at cUramaly low figure*,
weueeirefo give our customer, the full
benefit of lite reduction.

Look At This!!
Initial Paper With Chromo I
French Initial paper 16 rli ju*r box
Plain white " 30 "

Ko* lint
" 3Y "

Two tint* " 40 "

With a handsome chrome given away
with each W cent box.

JAMKS WELCH & CO ,
30 mar If Opposite Bu,h House I

N E PLUS ULTRA.

No Better Place!
Tba üb*criber o> ju*tr.vciving from ths

1> atlern citie* a Full Stock of

FALL and WINTER ..BDS

which ha has determined to aeil very
cheap, vonaiUiug of

BUY GOODS and
Print*. Musliti*. Opera Canton*, aud Woll
Flannel, Laditu Drc, Dood*, such a#
Detain,. Alpaca*. Poplin*, EmprcM Cloth,
Sal-ett, Tamcoe, together with a full
*'."ck of everything usually kept in the
Dry Dood, line.

NOTIONS:
A full ,Uk k, c-.iitialing part of Ladle* and
Children Merino II- -r Collar*. Kid
glove* l" >t quality Jit an 1 l.ito thread
(?lovo*. llood*. Nubia*. Breakfast shawl*,

HATS & ( VPS.

tn lPth inst, in Stonevaller, in-ar Neff*
Mills. Sarah, consort of Rudolph Gaha-
gan. aged *.'4 years, 9 month*, and '-'1 days.

MARRIAGES.
On loth inst, in Centre Hall, at the Kv.

l'arsonuge, lv Rev. R Voting. Mr Suuon
Cline. to Mm Lucy Mulbcrgcr, botli of
Leinont.

On 10th in*!, by tl>" -ame, and at same
place, Air. Goorge Vordi>n, t>> M:*< Kli/.
Vordon. both ot Churchville.

Spring Opening of
Hound*. Trimmings, Millinc-

rJ. ill

MISS LUCY DEININGER S
In Centre Hall, who jutreturned from

Philadelpliin, with the LATEST FASH-
IONS, and a complete stock of New
Bonnet*. New Hat*, elegant Trimming*
Ac., which will bo soldor made Up, at|
reasonable price*. Als". old Indie* Dree-
Cap*

The new tvlo- arc very pretty. Ladie
call and *eu tlicm early, hirst come, llrt
served mayls.4t.

sth OF JUNK.
will certainly come offthe

Miners' Hospital Grand Gift
Concert,

AND
SIOO,OOO DISTRIBUTION

No Postponement Under any Circum-
stances but will Positively Take Place.
DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS,

AND AS

THOUSANDS OF TICKETS
! nre being sold dailj . YOU MAY BE TOO
' LATE utile**you purehao at once.

YOUR MONEY GIVEN
to tiiis cause assists in establishing u noble |

charity, while you participate in a
distribution <>f PRESENTS In

which YOU iimy be
LUCKY individual.

One Ticket $1 00
Five Tickets I 60
Ten Tickets 9 00
Address,

GEO. It. SHAFFER,
Shenandoah, Schuylkill Co . Pa.
E RCA Nil I.E A PIT. \IS EM ENT

List of dealers of foreign and' do-
mustic inerchnndise. etc., in Centre coun-
ty for the year ending 1873, subject to pay-
ment of license.

Boggg* twp.
(la**. Lirrnsr.

Jas J Lucas 14 5 7 76
Jan W Rodger* 14 7 76
McCoy At Linn ; 13 10 75

Banner twp.
Lewi* Has* 11 15 75
J B Kophnrt 14 7 75
A Bicser, Distillery 11 15 75

Burnside twp.
G R Bonk 13 10 75

Curt in twp.
Weber & Singer 14 ? 775
Jacob McCloskcy 14 7 75

Ferguson Twp.
M C Rider 11 7 75

' Shrub, Steward At Co 10 30 75
1 Thos Bollinger 13 10 75
W L Rider 14 7 75
A Sample A Son 12 13 26
Jas Dunlap At Co 13 10 76
J R Smith 14 7 75

A full assortment of
Men * Hov ? and Children

ol the latest ()! and bett.

CLOTHING,
Bedy made a oh >tce olecti naf Men'*

and By"*ol the new net style* and most
serviceable material*.

BOOTS & SHOES,
\VM. WOLF.

C. PECK'S
New

Coach Manufactory.

CENTRE HALL. PA.

The undersigned ha* opcued a new es-
tablishment, at hi* new shop*, for the
manufartute of

Carriages,
Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,

St-KUin* AMI SI.ED*.
PLAIX AM FAKCT

of every description .
All vehicle* manufactured by him'

are warranted to render *atifactioii, and as |
equal to any work done elsewhere.

He u*e* none hut the l>ol material. <
and emu toy* th mo*l skillful workmen.
Hence Uiey lialler themselve* that their
work can not be excelled for durability;
and finish.

Order* from a di-lance promptly attend-
ed to.

Come and examine my work before,
contracting elsewhere.

PRICES REASONABLE,

All kinds of Kcpariug done.

ETA 11, PRICE LIST

J<HIBINO A N D COM MISSION HOUSE

OF BURNSIDE At THOMAS,

Bellefonte, Pa.

White sugars j>er pound ?13ct*

Brow n sugar per pound lOct*

Demnrara sugar per pound 13cl*

Rio coffee 'Joels

Arbuckle* brown coffee per pound Wet

Bet washing *oap* per pound...ti, 7At Set*

Be I starch per pound lOct*

Ite*t bright Navy tobacco per pound..64c t*

Garret* scotch snuff per box l(kt>

Twist tobacco & Cavendish per pound OOct

Best sugar-cured Hams per pound 15ct<

No. 1 black pepper per pound 80et*

Molasses per gallon UOcU

Mackerai without heads and all kind of
mackoral and Herring ut city price*.

Double X X white, drips SOcts per gal-
lon, in 5 gallon lots scts a gallon less.

?

1000 other article* too mimaroui to men-
tion. cheap. Men's stogies, heavy shoes
at $1,35 per pair. They have the largest
and cheapest stock of good* ever offered to
the public. Ifyou want to

HAV E JO TO f!0 PER CENT.

(JO TO BURNSIDE dk THOMAS
| All kinds ofmerchandise iu whole rikek-
Bgm at lesa prices, julylDtf

J RYNDER'S MUSIC STORE,
, ? w

LOCK HAVEN, PA.

Ttoo proprietor of itynder'a Musk Htore deairea to ceil the attention of the people of Centre county, to the fee
thai they

Can Save Money
bjf jmrelinking their inuiiril instruments ot Itynder a Music btort, W c ere Belling

Double Deed, Six Slop, Five Octavo Organs, at $l4O,
tu|erior in tone end fuiisb, to those t hat are hawked and peddled throughout the country at 1175 to #200.) The*

we warraul for live year*. We give any reasonable credit deaired to responsible parties.

We beg leave to call your attention to the following instruments, sold in Pennnvalley this year, which you wonkl

Jo well to examine before purchasing elsewhere :

CENTRE HALL.

S. 8. WOLF, Ryoder Organ $225.00
WM. GALBRAIIIf, Ryoder Organ 140.00

LKMONT.

DR. J. Y.DALE. American Organ $375 00
PETER BCBRECK, Ryader Organ 140.00

AARONSBURG.

WM. ETTINGER, Rynder Organ ? $240.00

BOALBBURG.

M IBS E. E. H U NTER, Melodion $130.00

In a few weeks we will call attention to our

PIANO DEPARTMENT. .

In short by writing a letter to us aud getting our prices?we deliver all instruments?

You Can Save From S4O to S6O on an Urgan.
AJJr "

D WVOEirs MUSIC STORE, Lffck Haven, Pa

\y . S.MMW MS V Vy(RT RMbIMUI) +L
tradk

JKm
i mark. \u25a0Fa

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
la Uw only Ksaws 2nSy <WSjrt*

?am aaS haa aumt way earn of Dfidict to
utx* st ba, bw glvas. MnSwif o<3t
ol tha BUSS,? sal IsilUß litlos of (8a fcldmya.
(DbhMlm of lis# KMikt* Bad msAflusr, Jfcctfu-
uua'ot' i'nsa, Dawmas of the Prosmw" Olaad,
Mm la t£73bdAw^vkdekßxa Dmf.
ul Xmms ar WBrr IKsabsrgM. asd for \u25a0?*
f , IVeixwuOoMUtsttowof boifc ftescs,

BuX FtMSSsgsf Cbs Bodv, Brapcioo cm Ukc Faoe.
ftaiOs?Smmsa. lsawm4aof ta<-3yMisi.o>c-

Cmd b* mm Is Iks Sadtaw or dmp of
BIS: aftor aoatMSMBt or labor paioa.Sed-vr*

gtmmorSoppr^tai
rarttea w aad for *1: cgm
phimu MM Is tbs am. U Hjsmerttad

dsmef botb mat aßwr**- <

KxißSEri mttcr btcht,
omrn /Mil iisiii AHjfclS Asm faynbsw,

turn* ?r m XU. (a at) UcU s*saa,,ax
Btds mmw. btxlaor cbssgt la SKS.no Is
amwmtmo*. a4 ao tcpomrt Iirum a fr-
?MS SaMM. and gtsm Kmtbw ertaaut
Aaraby
MKMSMd lbs IJM
tmt riwMSfot teibi, eiam of <Hs-

IJUBRir^BXTBACT WCBT,

ssaia:siss!a72ffs
[ *le,le icusßariA<Xl.lW

s
l>=iser6t..X T.

nayirSlf for WMMM ba

AVOID QUACKS AMD IMWOWTCM.
\u25a0a Obsige ArAivtmMi OassalMtteA^

rmj >

iTiiliilM A prseOoa 9Upmn muOSm
btmto oStjbiwsH

c'fcr. lag SJMIHSbM.

Sr. Crook's Wine ofTar.

I. Guggenheimer.
; VEW ARKANDEMKNT!

ISAAC GUOOKSHKIMB*, ha v i u g

purcbaaod ihc eiilirc slock of the late

lirtu of Sumtuan & Gugganbviniar, ex-
cept the 1 weather ami Shoe findiugv
ha filled up hia shelves with a lot of

splendid ooona,

ombraclng

READY MADE CLOTHING,

DKEBB liOOim,

ÜBOCEKIES,

rBOVIBIOWB,

BOOTS k BMOLB,

HATH & CAH,

AND FANCY ARTICLES

aud is uow prepared lo aocotuodale ail
hia old customers, aud to welcome al!
new ones who tnav favor him with
their patronage. He feels safe in say-
ing that he can please the most fastidt
ous Call and see.

ISA AC Gt'GDEN HBIMKit
p s.? Mr. Suusman still eonlinuea

to deal in
? , i

LKATHKB AND SHOE-FIN DINGS,

CLoY KU *nd TIMOTHY sLKDh.
in Itic old rt>om, where lie may alway
be found. 12ap.tf. 3

C. F. ilcrlacher N. Cronmillei

NEW GOODS! I
\t

r £ S >1 A a a 1 v A L

TTICA

STEAM ENGINE
i>% \u25a0

Jwsmr Woo* * Man.)

STATIONARY I PORTABLE

Steam Engines.
The Boat A Most OmpM# As*rfme*t

is the Market.
! TW Ratine, bsw, alway, aaaioUlwat b vary

t.t>4>l ctawUnt of noOom. V, mk Ua
luaaataiwarr of Ensinr*. BoUrr,and Saw MiUaa
?pwiaity. WahawUwlanmrt aoJ rawanaauiMa
wurica of U>ktad m ttw rwuntry, wiUi mnclunery
BMCtaUr aUrvt-4 10 tk. wurfc.

Wr Xarp eaaa-aady ai \u25a0* Wiy imhara aI
Ersgtaas wtasb wfunuak attbe WT bawaat pram
ana on lb* ab >n-t natna. Wa bmMlbMs
Hwotallr nlaytn) to Mine*. Saw MSK Ori* Mltta,
Tannmw. < .<* Uln*. TXiabiw aad all Ham
of ma,-*Iaftnriaf

W. ai*now ha the ort. tmal law Or*,
tar Saw MilL tbr in*and axaat nmytMa aaw ?*\u25a0
cnrnwaiM.

W. taaka tbsmaonfHof Saw M£B oMMa a
*< l Icaior, of oor t 1111ma. and oaa tsnM
003i|lrV oo U*adaoruwt aoUaa.

Oar urn la aB tan w to furttiafc fbr bat an
chiaary 10 tbr aM, and work afantairly an-

oakd foe (naat yufdnSra. roonoay and Kamftb.
Nasi for Omdar and Pnoa LM.

I/TICA STEAM ENCINE CO.
mci, ar. T.

f HOUSE,

' Allepneacv Street, Bellefcnte, Pa.
I). JOHNSON A SONS, Proprietor#.

' AriKKTCI.A*S HOT XL, COMPOaTABLK BOOK*!
;.j PROMPT ATTENDANCE,

j ALL THE MODERN CONVENIEN-
Ij CKS?AND REASONABLE Charm, j

The proprietor* offer to the traveling
public, and to their country fiienda, Aral

|claa* accommodation* and careful atten-J
?tion to the *nt of pud* at all time*, at
fair rate- Careful ho*Uer and giK>d atablej
lingfr borea. An excellent table well!
served A Bar *upplied with fine liquor*.,
Servant* well trained and everything ro-
'juicile in a flrrt claa* Hotel. Our location
i in the busine** part of the town, near the

\u25ba Port Office, tho Court iiouae, the Chur-
choa, the Hank*, and the p incipal place*
jofbuine*. render* it the moafc eligible
place for thoae who vinit Bcllefoete oabuai-
or pleasure.

An Omnibus will carry passengers!
and baggage, tu aud from all trains
free of citarge.

Excelsior Cement*
The tindertigned now manufacture Ce-

ment WARRANTED OF A SUPERIOR
QUALITY, at their kilna, near Pine

. Creek Mill*,in Haince twp. TbU cement
iyalready been u*ed in large quantities
upon the L. CL % S. C. K R.. and ha* beer
found hirhly *ati*faetory upon all lob*
? here it hat been ued, and a* equal to
any now manufactured. The undert'.gn-
-d now take pleaaure in recommending,
*tid warranting it to all, for ue In CIS-
TERNS. WATER PIPES, or whatever
puriio*o a good quality ofCement it deai-

, ruble. Tht* Cement has already been
' letted far and wide, and rendered the ut-

most satisfaction. Person*, therefore con-
structing Cistern*, laying Water Pipes,
Ac., will find it to advantage to bear this
In mind, and also, that they warrant the
article as represented. For further par-
ticular*. address

MEYER Jfc HOFFER,
i '2O dec If A a ronsburg, Pa.

W. A. CURRY;
BOOT & SHOE MAKER

CENTRE HALL,PA.
\V ould most respectfully inform the cit-

zons of this vicinity, that he has started a
new Btvot and Shoe Shop, and would be

i>,thankfnl for a share of the public patrod-
. age. Boots and Shoes made to oraer and
H according to style, and warrants his work
.iI to equal any made elsewhere. Allkinds
|f repairing done, and charges reasonable\u25a0\u25a0 {Give him a call. feb 18 ly.

UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES.?A
fine Assortment of Coffin trimmings,

fjiust recoived nt Millheim and Milroy
Hardware store*. Barr handles, Lace Ac",
latest styles.
nprlO.Sm W. J. M MANIGAL.

. |jQR B.G. OUTKLIUS;
'? Dentist, Millheim.

Offers his professional services to the
public. He is prepared to perform all

'operations in the dental profesaion.
gBB*He is now fullyprepared to extract
teeth absulutrly irithout pain. myS-78-tf.

A~D MINISTRATORSNOTICE. ?Let-
ters ofadministration on the estate of

John Love, late of Potter twp.,dee'd,
have been granted to tho undersigned,
who request all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate to make lu-

!' mediate payment, and thoso having de-
mands against the saute to present them

*? duly authenticated by law for settlement.
ELIZ. H. LOVE,

r. OLIVER K. LOVE 1
may!s 6t AtJmr'j.

The Champion of the World.
The new Improved American Button

Hole Overseaming and Complete
Sewing .t/achine?The great-

est machine of the Age !

Siraplcitr, Durability A Cheap
ness Combined

guaranteed. AH order* prom PUV aU nd
< d t.i A.L BAftTGKti.

Agent for Centre County
M Atuii. \nruo. Pa.

FALL GOODS!!!
HERLACIIER & CRONMILLF.R

\\rih to Infoim the citixeu. of P<ar
V V that they have opened an entire new

of goods in their old quarter*. and'
will keep constantly on hand a full and
food assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, ,
consisting of

ALPACAS,
PopliM,

PLAIDS,<
Lustre*.

and all other kind* of

DRESS GOODS.
full lino of

NOTIONS and FANCY Goods
Hats A' Cap#, Boots A Shoes

CROCK RUT, urKKSSWAKE.
STt INEW ARK. < KI)A 11\\ ARh,

SUGARS.
TEAS, COFFEES.

FISH,
* SALT.

etc., etc , etc..
All ofwhich we offer at greatly reduced
price*.

Highest price* paid forcountry produce.
11 v *tricl attention to business we hor>eto

merit and receive the patronage of the
public

Shortlidge & Co..
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Bellefonte Lime Quarries.
The only Manufacturers of Lime, burnt

exclusively with wood, in Central
Pennsylvania.
DEALERS IN'

Anthracite Coal,
White Lime,

Du Pout's Powder,
Sporting and Blasting Powder ou

hand,
Fuao for Blasting,

Fire Brick,
Ground Fire Clay,

Fertilizers, ,

Implements.
JanSO 73

Office acd yard near South end of the
Hald Eagle Valley Railroad Dy|Kt, Bello-
fante. Pn. janlO.7B

CENTRAL HOTEL. Comer of Third
and Chestnut Street, Mifflinburg, Pa.

John Showers, Proprietor.
It*Central Location make* it particularly

desirable to persons visiting Town on
business or pleasure.

H. A. Taylor's Livery Attached.
unf2l ly

J. HARRIS. Jl> SHUOKRT. J. A BKAVKR,
JOHN HOPPER. PETKH UOKKKR.

Pennsvalley

Banking Co.
CKNTRK HALL, PA.

RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow Interest,
Discount Notes,

Buy and Sell
Government Securities, Gold and

Coupons
PETER HOFKKK, WU. B. Minqlx,

Pres't. Cashier
' aprS tf

lO YEARB

Public Teat
Hae proved

rjf OR. CROOK'S
WINE

TAR
- Merit ihu SOT

ttUMflMlataftlmr prepurs*
vßWßmmw ttn ewr ?mem*

the pvMie.
hbrkAlßlheswdlfUMl.dMl'

lllfaofTar. and uoeqoaledfor diarm*
m sf thsThwrtMilmp. p^

forming the meet rurk.hl. cure#.

Aath mm mad BwRtIUR
Haa cured ao many earn
it ha been pronoi real a
specific for fee. com plain I*.

For pains in Bresst, Side or Back,
Grsvel orludncy Disease,

Disc*** of tle Uri®7 Oreans,
J atradtee or any LiterComplaint,

It has ao equal.

Debilitated,
Causes the Food to Digest,

Removes Dyspepsia and
Indigestion,

Prevents Malarious Fevers,
Gives tone to your System.

TRY DR. GROOM'S WINEOFTAII

BVTTohouse
BEELEFONTK, PA.

. J. B. BUTTS, PropV.
Haa first class accommodation; charg-
es reasoaa dar, t£

PUIUFY YOUB BLOQD,
i Tor RcrofYilm, Serefh-
V looa Dlacaica of the
*T* Eyes, or Ncrmfulm la
A onj form.

Any diaeaae or eruption ffjlj the Skin, diaeaae si the Liver.
Is. Rheumatism, Pimplea, Old

Korea, Ulcer#, Broken-down
TVM Conatitutions. Syphilia, or any

l diaeaaa depending on ?dm
fffi® praved condition of the blo|

CROOK'S
dßtfi* SYRUP OP

111 POKE ROOT.
Ithaa the medicinal property

of Poky combined with a prep-
JjJy .ration of Iron which goaa at
if/ once into the blood, perform-

ing tb# moat rapid and wa>P
"

derfol eurea.
! ilk your Druggiat lor Dr. Crook's Com-

i >ouod Syrup of Poke Root?uka itand ba

Movement to Supplant Thiers.

ll'I I'mi. May Ifi li l rumored that lie
I "A '**Kitiriiiataand OrleanhD have comblatd

In H movement lor the overthrow ofThiers
. hiul tlint thoy litvt mil BwlmfuucoulJ 10

7*, V ieiiiia to k Count do Chambord lo

'25 authorise thn legitimist, to nominate Itue
S' d'Aumalo for President in place of

nfr Thiort,

IIKLLKFo.NTKMABKKTH.
White tVheat $1,1*6, Itad I'JU..., Kya......

;. 76 ....Coin no ....Oats 34 Barley 00.
?**, 7U..,.,.C10 rerssed 6.U0 Potatoes 46.

Lard per pound 7 Pork par pound (W
liutter'A) Kgg.io Plaster perton
(14 Tallow 8 llaeon 8 llani It

LKWIBTOWN MARKETS
White wheat 1,85 I wheal I,bO ltyi

7*i 70 Corn 40 Oats ß6 ltarlev 00?.
? Cloversei-il 5,110 .

... Timothy seed, 3&0
7* Salt 2SO per ack ....

Huron HV Han. 10 Huttei 35... Egg*
*f> il Plaster V HO


